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TheHonorableBillLeeper
NassauCountySheriff
NassauCounty,Florida

ZĞƉŽƌƚŽŶƚŚĞ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of each major fund and the aggregate
remainingfundinformationoftheNassauCounty,Florida,Sheriff(the“Sheriff”),asofandfortheyear
ended September 30, 2017, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively
comprisetheSheriff’sfinancialstatements,aslistedinthetableof contents.
DĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ͛ƐZĞƐƉŽŶƐŝďŝůŝƚǇĨŽƌƚŚĞ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludesthe
design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair
presentationof financialstatementsthat are free from materialmisstatement,whetherdue to fraudor
error.
ƵĚŝƚŽƌ͛ƐZĞƐƉŽŶƐŝďŝůŝƚǇ
Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financials statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
AmericaandthestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and
performtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsarefreefrom
materialmisstatement.
Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresin
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error.Inmakingthose risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also
includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significant accounting estimates made bymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentation
ofthefinancialstatements.
Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisfor
ourauditopinions.
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KƉŝŶŝŽŶƐ
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
respective financial position of each major fund and the aggregate remaining fund information of the
SheriffasofSeptember30,2017,and therespectivechangesinfinancialposition,whereapplicable,and
budgetary comparison for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
ŵƉŚĂƐŝƐŽĨDĂƚƚĞƌ
As discussed in Note 1 to the financial statements, the financial statements referred to above were
prepared solely for the purpose of complying with the Rules of the Auditor General of the State of
Florida.InconformitywiththeRules,theaccompanyingfinancialstatementsareintendedtopresent
the financial position and changes in financial position of each major fund, and the aggregate
remaining fund information, only for that portion of the major funds, and the aggregate remaining
fundinformation,ofNassauCounty,FloridathatisattributabletotheSheriff.Theydonotpurportto,
anddonot,presentfairlythefinancialpositionofNassauCounty,FloridaasofSeptember30,2017,
and the changes in its financial position for the year then ended in conformity with accounting
principlesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Ouropinionisnotmodifiedwithrespect
tothesematters.
KƚŚĞƌDĂƚƚĞƌƐ
OtherInformation
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that
collectively comprise the Sheriff’s special purpose financial statements. The other financial
information, as listed in the table of contents, is presented for purposes of additional analysis
and is not a required part of the financialstatements.
The other financial information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and
relates directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial
statements.Suchinformation(exceptfortheOther SupplementalInformation)hasbeensubjectedto
the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and certain additional
procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements or the financial statements
themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally
accepted intheUnitedStatesofAmerica. Inouropinion,theotherfinancialinformation(exceptfor
theOther SupplementalInformation)isfairlystatedinallmaterialrespectsinrelationtothefinancial
statementsasawhole.
The Other Supplemental Information has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in
theauditofthefinancialstatementsreferredtoabove,andaccordingly,wedonotexpressanopinion
orprovideanyassuranceonthem.
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KƚŚĞƌZĞƉŽƌƚŝŶŐZĞƋƵŝƌĞĚďǇGovernmentAuditingStandards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our reportdatedApril16,
2018, on our consideration of the Nassau County Sheriff’s internal control over financial reporting
and on our tests of its compliance with certainprovisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreements and other matters.The purpose of that report istodescribe thescopeof our testingof
internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to
provide an opinion on internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in
consideringtheNassauCountySheriff’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.

April16,2018
Jacksonville,Florida
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ĂůĂŶĐĞ^ŚĞĞƚͲ'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů&ƵŶĚƐ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DĂũŽƌ&ƵŶĚƐ
'ĞŶĞƌĂů
&ƵŶĚ

/ŶŵĂƚĞ
ŽŵŵŝƐƐĂƌǇ

&ĞĚĞƌĂů
/ŶŵĂƚĞ

KƚŚĞƌ
dŽƚĂů
'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů
&ƵŶĚƐ
&ƵŶĚƐ

^^d^
Cashinbanks
Cashonhand
Accountsreceivable
Duefromotherfunds
DuefromBoardofCountyCommissioners
Duefromothergovernments

Ψϯϱϰ͕ϳϭϴ
ϱϬϬ
ϭϯ͕ϯϳϯ
Ϯ͕ϮϲϮ
Ϯϳ͕ϲϱϰ
ϯ͕ϰϭϵ

ΨϱϬϰ͕Ϭϵϭ
Ͳ
Ͳ
ϴ͕ϳϰϵ
Ͳ
Ͳ

ΨϮϳϲ͕ϭϯϮ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
ϵϴ͕ϴϱϱ

Ψ ϯϭϳ͕ϵϱϴ Ψϭ͕ϰϱϮ͕ϴϵϵ
ϭ͕ϲϯϯ
Ϯ͕ϭϯϯ
Ͳ
ϭϯ͕ϯϳϯ
Ͳ
ϭϭ͕Ϭϭϭ
Ͳ
Ϯϳ͕ϲϱϰ
ϭϬϮ͕ϰϬϴ
ϭϯϰ

dKd>^^d^

ΨϰϬϭ͕ϵϮϲ

ΨϱϭϮ͕ϴϰϬ

Ψϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

Ψ ϯϭϵ͕ϳϮϱ Ψϭ͕ϲϬϵ͕ϰϳϴ

ΨϯϮϵ͕ϴϯϮ
Ͳ
ϳϮ͕Ϭϵϰ

Ψ ϯ͕ϳϯϲ
ϭϲϲ
Ͳ

Ψ

Ψ

ϰϬϭ͕ϵϮϲ

ϯ͕ϵϬϮ

ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

ϵϵ͕Ϯϱϯ

ϴϴϬ͕Ϭϲϴ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
ϱϬϴ͕ϵϯϴ

Ͳ
Ͳ

ϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ
Ͳ

ϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ
ϱϬϴ͕ϵϯϴ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
ϱϬϴ͕ϵϯϴ

Ͳ
Ͳ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ
ϮϮϬ͕ϰϳϮ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ
ϳϮϵ͕ϰϭϬ

ΨϰϬϭ͕ϵϮϲ

ΨϱϭϮ͕ϴϰϬ

Ψϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

>//>/d/^E&hE>E^
>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
Accountspayable
Duetootherfunds
DuetoBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůůŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐ
Restricted:
LawEnforcement
InmateWelfare
Committed:
Investigative
dŽƚĂůĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞƐ
dKd>>//>/d/^E&hE>E^

Ͳ
Ͳ
ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

ϭ͕Ϭϲϭ Ψ ϯϯϰ͕ϲϮϵ
Ͳ
ϭϲϲ
ϵϴ͕ϭϵϮ
ϱϰϱ͕Ϯϳϯ

Ψ ϯϭϵ͕ϳϮϱ Ψϭ͕ϲϬϵ͕ϰϳϴ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ͕ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚŚĂŶŐĞƐŝŶ&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐͲ
'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů&ƵŶĚƐ
zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DĂũŽƌ&ƵŶĚƐ
'ĞŶĞƌĂů
&ƵŶĚ
ZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
Intergovernmental
Miscellaneous
dŽƚĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ

Ψ

;ĞĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇͿĞǆĐĞƐƐŽĨƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐŽǀĞƌ
;ƵŶĚĞƌͿĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
KƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ
TransfersinfromBoardofCountyCommissioners
TransfersouttoBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůŽƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ

ϯϴ͕ϭϬϮ
Ϯϲϵ͕Ϯϰϴ
ϯϬϳ͕ϯϱϬ

Ψ

KƚŚĞƌ
dŽƚĂů
'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů
&ƵŶĚƐ
&ƵŶĚƐ

&ĞĚĞƌĂů
/ŶŵĂƚĞ

ϱϰϳ
Ϯϵϵ͕Ϭϵϯ
Ϯϵϵ͕ϲϰϬ

Ψϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ
Ͳ
ϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ

ϴϬϳ͕ϵϭϲ
ϮϮ͕ϵϳϬ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

ϴϬϳ͕ϵϭϲ
ϮϮ͕ϵϳϬ

ϭϮ͕ϲϯϯ͕ϲϮϲ
ϰ͕ϲϬϯ͕ϭϲϬ
ϭ͕ϰϯϲ͕ϴϳϴ

Ͳ
ϭϯϲ͕ϭϭϯ
ϯϳ͕ϰϳϰ

ϯϬϵ͕Ϯϯϵ
ϭϱ͕Ϯϳϲ
ϯϰϲ͕ϯϵϮ

ϭϭϬ͕ϬϭϮ
ϭϳϭ͕ϰϴϰ
ϰϲϵ

ϭϯ͕ϬϱϮ͕ϴϳϳ
ϰ͕ϵϮϲ͕Ϭϯϯ
ϭ͕ϴϮϭ͕Ϯϭϯ

ϭϭϯ͕ϳϬϬ
ϭϵ͕ϭϳϮ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

ϭϭϯ͕ϳϬϬ
ϭϵ͕ϭϳϮ

ϭϵ͕ϲϯϳ͕ϰϮϮ

ϭϳϯ͕ϱϴϳ

ϲϳϬ͕ϵϬϳ

Ϯϴϭ͕ϵϲϱ

ϮϬ͕ϳϲϯ͕ϴϴϭ

;ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮͿ

ϭϮϲ͕Ϭϱϯ

ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

ϭϵ͕ϯϵϮ͕ϯϭϰ
;ϲϮ͕ϮϰϮͿ
ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
Current:
CourtͲrelated:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
PublicSafety:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
CapitalOutlay
DebtService:
Principal
Interest
dŽƚĂůĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

/ŶŵĂƚĞ
ŽŵŵŝƐƐĂƌǇ

Ͳ
;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ
;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ

Ψ

ϳϯ͕ϰϬϰ Ψϭ͕ϭϱϳ͕ϵϰϳ
ϭϭ͕ϰϰϲ
ϱϳϵ͕ϳϴϳ
ϴϰ͕ϴϱϬ
ϭ͕ϳϯϳ͕ϳϯϰ

;ϭϵϳ͕ϭϭϱͿ ;ϭϵ͕ϬϮϲ͕ϭϰϳͿ

ϯϱϱ͕ϬϬϬ
;ϵϯ͕ϲϮϱͿ
Ϯϲϭ͕ϯϳϱ

ϭϵ͕ϳϰϳ͕ϯϭϰ
;ϱϯϬ͕ϴϱϰͿ
ϭϵ͕Ϯϭϲ͕ϰϲϬ

EĞƚĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ

Ͳ

ϭϮϲ͕Ϭϱϯ

Ͳ

ϲϰ͕ϮϲϬ

ϭϵϬ͕ϯϭϯ

Fundbalance,beginningofyear

Ͳ

ϯϴϮ͕ϴϴϱ

Ͳ

ϭϱϲ͕ϮϭϮ

ϱϯϵ͕Ϭϵϳ

Ͳ

Ψ ϱϬϴ͕ϵϯϴ

Ͳ

Ψ ϮϮϬ͕ϰϳϮ

Ψ ϳϮϵ͕ϰϭϬ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ψ

Ψ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ͕ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚŚĂŶŐĞƐŝŶ&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐͲ
ƵĚŐĞƚĂŶĚĐƚƵĂůͲ'ĞŶĞƌĂů&ƵŶĚ
zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
'ĞŶĞƌĂů&ƵŶĚ

ƵĚŐĞƚĞĚŵŽƵŶƚƐ
KƌŝŐŝŶĂů
&ŝŶĂů
ZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
Intergovernmental
Miscellaneous
dŽƚĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
Current:
CourtͲrelated:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
PublicSafety:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
CapitalOutlay
DebtService:
Principal
Interest
dŽƚĂůĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

$

sĂƌŝĂŶĐĞǁŝƚŚ
&ŝŶĂůƵĚŐĞƚ
WŽƐŝƚŝǀĞ
;EĞŐĂƚŝǀĞͿ

ĐƚƵĂů

Ͳ $ 38,102 $ 38,102 $
Ͳ
269,248
269,248
Ͳ
ϯϬϳ͕ϯϱϬ
ϯϬϳ͕ϯϱϬ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

782,169
27,751

807,916
22,970

807,916
22,970

Ͳ
Ͳ

12,860,368
4,295,067
636,330

12,633,626
4,603,160
1,436,878

12,633,626
4,603,160
1,436,878

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

108,166
24,706
ϭϴ͕ϳϯϰ͕ϱϱϳ

113,700
19,172
ϭϵ͕ϲϯϳ͕ϰϮϮ

113,700
19,172
ϭϵ͕ϲϯϳ͕ϰϮϮ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

;ĞĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇͿŽĨƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐŽǀĞƌ;ƵŶĚĞƌͿĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

;ϭϴ͕ϳϯϰ͕ϱϱϳͿ ;ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮͿ ;ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮͿ

Ͳ

KƚŚĞƌ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐ^ŽƵƌĐĞƐ;hƐĞƐͿ
TransfersinfromBoardofCountyCommissioners
TransfersouttoBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůŽƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ

18,814,796
(80,239)
ϭϴ͕ϳϯϰ͕ϱϱϳ

19,392,314
(62,242)
ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮ

19,392,314
(62,242)
ϭϵ͕ϯϯϬ͕ϬϳϮ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

EĞƚĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ĞŶĚŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ψ

Ͳ

Ψ

Ͳ

Ψ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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Ͳ

Ψ

Ͳ

EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ͕ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚŚĂŶŐĞƐŝŶ&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐͲ
ƵĚŐĞƚĂŶĚĐƚƵĂůͲ/ŶŵĂƚĞŽŵŵŝƐƐĂƌǇ&ƵŶĚ
zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
/ŶŵĂƚĞŽŵŵŝƐƐĂƌǇ&ƵŶĚ

ƵĚŐĞƚĞĚŵŽƵŶƚƐ
KƌŝŐŝŶĂů
&ŝŶĂů

ĐƚƵĂů

sĂƌŝĂŶĐĞǁŝƚŚ
&ŝŶĂůƵĚŐĞƚ
WŽƐŝƚŝǀĞ
;EĞŐĂƚŝǀĞͿ

ZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
Intergovernmental
Miscellaneous
dŽƚĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ

ΨͲ Ψϱϰϳ Ψϱϰϳ ΨͲ
ϭϵϮ͕ϬϬϬ
Ϯϵϵ͕Ϭϵϯ
Ϯϵϵ͕Ϭϵϯ
Ͳ
ϭϵϮ͕ϬϬϬ
Ϯϵϵ͕ϲϰϬ
Ϯϵϵ͕ϲϰϬ
Ͳ

ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
Current:
PublicSafety:
Operatingexpenditures
CapitalOutlay
dŽƚĂůĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

ϰϴϳ͕ϵϭϲ
Ϯϱ͕ϬϬϬ
ϱϭϮ͕ϵϭϲ

ϱϴϮ͕ϭϮϮ
ϯϳ͕ϰϳϰ
ϲϭϵ͕ϱϵϲ

ϭϯϲ͕ϭϭϯ ϰϰϲ͕ϬϬϵ
ϯϳ͕ϰϳϰ
Ͳ
ϭϳϯ͕ϱϴϳ ϰϰϲ͕ϬϬϵ

EĞƚĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ

;ϯϮϬ͕ϵϭϲͿ ;ϯϭϵ͕ϵϱϲͿ

ϭϮϲ͕Ϭϱϯ ϰϰϲ͕ϬϬϵ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǇĞĂƌ

ϰϭϰ͕ϳϮϬ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ĞŶĚŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ψϵϯ͕ϴϬϰ

ϮϲϮ͕ϵϯϳ

ϯϴϮ͕ϴϴϱ ϭϭϵ͕ϵϰϴ

Ψ;ϱϳ͕ϬϭϵͿ ΨϱϬϴ͕ϵϯϴ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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Ψϱϲϱ͕ϵϱϳ

EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ͕ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚŚĂŶŐĞƐŝŶ&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐͲ
ƵĚŐĞƚĂŶĚĐƚƵĂůͲ&ĞĚĞƌĂů/ŶŵĂƚĞ&ƵŶĚ
zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
&ĞĚĞƌĂů/ŶŵĂƚĞ&ƵŶĚ

ƵĚŐĞƚĞĚŵŽƵŶƚƐ
KƌŝŐŝŶĂů
&ŝŶĂů
ZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
Intergovernmental
dŽƚĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ

Ψ

ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
Current:
PublicSafety:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
CapitalOutlay
dŽƚĂůĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
ǆĐĞƐƐŽĨƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐŽǀĞƌĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
KƚŚĞƌ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐ^ŽƵƌĐĞƐ;hƐĞƐͿ
Transfers(out)toBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůŽƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ

sĂƌŝĂŶĐĞǁŝƚŚ
&ŝŶĂůƵĚŐĞƚ
WŽƐŝƚŝǀĞ
;EĞŐĂƚŝǀĞͿ

ĐƚƵĂů

ϱϭϭ͕ϬϬϬ
ϱϭϭ͕ϬϬϬ

Ψϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ
ϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ

Ψ ϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ Ψ
ϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϴϵϰ

Ͳ
Ͳ

ϰϬϵ͕ϵϵϯ
ϭϭ͕ϱϮϵ
Ͳ
ϰϮϭ͕ϱϮϮ

ϯϬϵ͕Ϯϯϵ
ϭϱ͕Ϯϳϲ
ϯϰϲ͕ϯϵϮ
ϲϳϬ͕ϵϬϳ

ϯϬϵ͕Ϯϯϵ
ϭϱ͕Ϯϳϲ
ϯϰϲ͕ϯϵϮ
ϲϳϬ͕ϵϬϳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

ϴϵ͕ϰϳϴ

ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳ

Ͳ

;ϴϵ͕ϰϳϴͿ
;ϴϵ͕ϰϳϴͿ

;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ
;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ

;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ
;ϯϳϰ͕ϵϴϳͿ

Ͳ
Ͳ

EĞƚĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ Ψ

Ͳ Ψ

Ͳ Ψ

Ͳ

&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ĞŶĚŽĨǇĞĂƌ

Ψ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨ&ŝĚƵĐŝĂƌǇƐƐĞƚƐĂŶĚ>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐͲ
ŐĞŶĐǇ&ƵŶĚƐ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
^^d^
Cash
AccountsReceivable
DuefromBoardofCountyCommissioners

ΨϱϬ͕ϴϱϳ
ϭϯϬ
ϲϰϬ

dKd>^^d^

Ψϱϭ͕ϲϮϳ

>//>/d/^
Accountspayable
Deposits
Duetootherfunds
Duetoothergovernments
DuetoBoardofCountyCommissioners

Ψϭϯ͕ϵϬϯ
ϭϵ͕ϲϬϭ
ϭϬ͕ϴϰϱ
ϭ͕ϳϬϵ
ϱ͕ϱϲϵ

dKd>>//>/d/^

Ψϱϭ͕ϲϮϳ

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϭ͗^hDDZzK&^/'E/&/EdKhEd/E'WK>//^
TheaccountingpoliciesoftheNassauCounty,FloridaSheriff(the“Sheriff”)conformtogenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples(GAAP),asapplicabletogovernments.Thefollowingisasummary
ofsignificantaccountingprinciplesandpoliciesusedinthepreparationofthesespecialpurpose
financialstatements.
ZĞƉŽƌƚŝŶŐŶƚŝƚǇ
Nassau County, Florida (the “County”) is a political subdivision of the State of Florida. It is
governedbyanelectedBoardofCountyCommissioners(the“Board”).
TheSheriffisanelectedofficialoftheCounty,pursuanttotheConstitutionoftheStateofFlorida,
Article VIII, Section 1(d). The Sheriff is an integral part of Nassau County, which is the primary
government for financial reporting purposes. The Sheriff is responsible for the administration and
operationoftheSheriff’sOffice,andtheSheriff’sspecialpurposefinancialstatementsdonotinclude
thefinancialstatementsoftheBoardortheotherConstitutionalOfficersoftheCounty.
The operations of the Sheriff are primarily funded by the Board. The receipts from the Board are
recordedasotherfinancingsourcesontheSheriff’sfinancialstatements.Anyexcessofrevenuesand
otherfinancingsourcesreceivedoverexpendituresareremittedtotheBoardatyearͲend.
ĂƐŝƐŽĨWƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶ
The Sheriff’s financial statements are special purpose financial statements that have been
preparedsolelyforthepurposeofcomplyingwiththeRulesoftheAuditorGeneraloftheStateof
Florida(the“Rules”).Thesespecialpurposefinancialstatementsarethefundfinancialstatements
requiredbygenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.However,thesefundfinancialstatementsdo
notconstituteacompletepresentationbecause,inconformitywiththeRules,theSheriffhasnot
presented reconciliations to the governmentͲwide financial statements, the governmentͲwide
financialstatements,ormanagement’sdiscussionandanalysis.Also,certainnotestothefinancial
statementsmaysupplementratherthanduplicatethenotesincludedintheCounty’scountyͲwide
financialstatements.
&ƵŶĚĐĐŽƵŶƚŝŶŐ
Accounts are organized on the basis of funds, each of which is considered a separate accounting
entity.TheoperationsofeachfundareaccountedforwithaseparatesetofselfͲbalancingaccounts
thatcompriseitsassets,liabilities,fundequity,revenues,andexpenditures.Governmentresources
areallocatedto,andaccountedforin,individualfundsbaseduponthepurposesforwhichtheyare
tobespentandthemeansbywhichspendingactivitiesarecontrolled.Thefocusoffundfinancial
statements is on major funds, each displayed in a separate column.  All nonmajor governmental
fundsareaggregatedanddisplayedinasinglecolumn.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϭ͗^hDDZzK&^/'E/&/EdKhEd/E'WK>//^;continuedͿ
TheSheriffreportsthefollowingmajorgovernmentalfunds:
x

x
x

General Fund Ͳ The general fund is the primary operating fund of the Sheriff.  It is
usedtoaccountforallfinancialresources,exceptforthoserequiredtobeaccounted
forinanotherfund.DuringthepreviousfiscalyearendedSeptember30,2016,the
Sheriff took over operations of the County Emergency Operations Center, which is
accountedforinthegeneralfund.
Inmate Commissary Fund Ͳ This fund accounts for commissions received from pay
telephonesandcommissaryprofitsusedforthebenefitofinmates.
Federal Inmate Fund Ͳ This fund accounts for the revenues and associated
expendituresofhousingfederalinmatesattheNassauCountyJail.

TheSheriffalsoreportsthefollowingnonmajorgovernmentalfunds:
x

SpecialRevenueFundsͲSpecialrevenuefundsareusedtoaccountfortheproceeds
of specific revenue sources (other than major capital projects) that are legally
restricted to expenditures for specified purposes. The Sheriff reports three special
revenue funds in the financial statements under the following titles: Sheriff’s
Investigative Fund, 911 Operations Fund, and the Equitable Sharing Fund. The
Sheriff’s Investigative Fund accounts for monies used in accordance withSection
925.055, Florida Statutes. The 911 Operations Fund accounts for the proceeds of
telephone charges collected for the operation of the 911 emergency response
system. The Equitable Sharing Fund accounts for monies received fromforfeitureof
assets.

Additionally,theSheriffreportsthefollowingfiduciaryfunds:
x

Agency Funds Ͳ These funds are used to account for assets held by the Sheriff in a
custodial capacity as agent for individuals, private organizations, and other
governments.Agencyfundsarecustodialinnatureanddonotinvolvemeasurementof
changesinfinancialposition.

DĞĂƐƵƌĞŵĞŶƚ&ŽĐƵƐͬĂƐŝƐŽĨĐĐŽƵŶƚŝŶŐ
Allgovernmentalfundsareaccountedforonacurrentfinancialresourcesmeasurementfocus.This
meansthatonlycurrentassetsandcurrentliabilitiesaregenerallyincludedontheirbalancesheets.
Their reported fund balance (net current assets) is considered a measure of "available spendable
resources." Their operating statements present increases (revenues and other financing sources)
and decreases (expenditures and other financing uses) in net current assets and, accordingly, are
saidtopresentasummaryofsourcesandusesof"availablespendableresources"duringaperiod.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϭ͗^hDDZzK&^/'E/&/EdKhEd/E'WK>//^;continuedͿ
Basisofaccountingreferstowhenrevenuesandexpendituresarerecognizedintheaccountsand
reportedinthefinancialstatements.Basisofaccountingrelatestothetimingofthemeasurements
made,regardlessofthemeasurementfocusapplied.
All governmental funds are accounted for using the modified accrual basis of accounting. Their
revenues are recognized when they become measurable and available as net current assets.
Expenditures are generally recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting when the
relatedfundliabilityisincurred.However,principalandinterestonlongͲtermdebtarerecognized
whendue.
Agencyfundassetsandliabilitiesareaccountedforontheaccrualbasisofaccounting.
ƵĚŐĞƚĂƌǇZĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚ
Governmentalfundrevenuesandexpendituresaccountedforinbudgetaryfundsarecontrolledby
a formal integrated budgetary accounting system in accordance with the Florida Statutes. The
Inmate Commissary fund and the 911 Operations fund expenditures are restricted by statute;
therefore,thesebudgetsarenotapprovedbythe Board.Allbudgetamountspresentedforthe
generalfundintheaccompanyingfinancialstatementshave been adjusted for legally authorized
amendments of the annual budget for the year.Budgets are prepared on the modified accrual
basis of accounting.
The Sheriff’s annualbudget is monitored at varying levels of classification detail. However, for
purposes of budgetary control, expenditures cannot legally exceed the total annual budget
appropriationsattheindividualfundlevel.AllappropriationslapseatyearͲend.
&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞZĞƉŽƌƚŝŶŐ
The Sheriff has implemented the provisions of GASBStatement No. 54, Fund BalanceReporting
andGovernmentalFundTypeDefinitions(“GASB54”),asrequired.ThepurposeofGASB54isto
improve the consistency and usefulness of fund balance information to the financial statement
user. The statement establishes fund balance classifications that comprise a hierarchy based
primarily on the extent to which the organization is bound to honor constraints on the
specific purpose for which amounts in the funds can be spent.  Fund balances are described
below:
x

NonspendableFundBalanceͲThiscomponentoffundbalanceconsistsofamountsthat
cannotbespentbecause:(a) they are not expected to be converted to cash; or (b)
they are legally or contractually required to remain intact.  Examples of this
classification are prepaid items, inventories, and principal (corpus) of an endowment
fund.TheSheriffdoesnothaveanynonspendablefunds.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϭ͗^hDDZzK&^/'E/&/EdKhEd/E'WK>//^;continuedͿ
x

RestrictedFundBalanceͲThiscomponent of fund balance consists of amounts that
are constrainedeither:(a)externallyby thirdparties (creditors,grantors,contributors,
or laws or regulations of other governments); or (b) by law through constitutional
provisions orenablinglegislation.

x

Committed Fund Balance Ͳ This component of fund balance consists of amounts that
canonlybeusedforspecificpurposespursuanttoconstraintsimposedbyformalaction
(e.g., ordinance or resolution) of the County’s governing board.   These committed
amounts cannot be used for any other purpose unless the Board removes or changes
the specified use by taking the same type of action (e.g., ordinance or resolution) it
employedpreviouslytoconstrainthoseamounts.

x

AssignedFundBalanceͲThiscomponentoffundbalanceconsistsofamountsthatare
constrained by a less than formal action of the Sheriff, or by an individual or body to
whomtheSheriffhasdelegatedthisresponsibility.Bydefinition,fundbalancesarealso
assigned to the extent that they are needed to finance a subsequent year’s budget
deficit.

x

UnassignedFundBalanceͲThisclassificationisusedfor:(a)negativeunrestrictedfund
balances in any governmental fund; or (b) fund balances within the general fund that
arenotrestricted,committedorassigned.

Whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheSheriff’spolicyto
use restricted resourcesfirst, then unrestricted resources (committed, assigned and unassigned)
as they are needed. When unrestricted resources (committed, assigned and unassigned) are
availableforuse,itistheSheriff’spolicytousecommittedresourcesfirst,thenassigned,andthen
unassignedasneeded.
ĂƉŝƚĂůƐƐĞƚƐĂŶĚ>ŽŶŐͲdĞƌŵ>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
Because of the current financial resources measurement focus, the accompanying fund financial
specialpurposestatementsdonotreportcapitalassetsorlongͲtermliabilities.Suchamountsare
insteadreportedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsoftheCounty.
ĐĐƌƵĞĚŽŵƉĞŶƐĂƚĞĚďƐĞŶĐĞƐ
The Sheriff maintains a policy of granting employees annual leave at the rate of eight hours per
month.Anemployeecanreceivepaymentforsuchaccumulatedannualleaveuponterminationof
employment.Inaddition,theSheriffmaintainsapolicyforsickleave.Sickleaveisaccumulatedat
therateofeighthourspermonth.Anemployeewillnotbepaidoutanysicktimeupontermination
ofemployment.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϭ͗^hDDZzK&^/'E/&/EdKhEd/E'WK>//^;concludedͿ
TheSheriffalsoallowsemployeestoaccumulatecompensatorytimeearned.Anemployeecan
receivepaymentforunusedcompensatorytimeuponterminationofemployment,oratthe
discretionoftheSheriff.
hƐĞŽĨƐƚŝŵĂƚĞƐ
Thepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples
requiresmanagementtomakevariousestimates.Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.

EKdϮ͗WK^/d^E/Es^dDEd^
ĞƉŽƐŝƚƐ
AlldepositsoftheOfficeareplacedinabankthatqualifiesasapublicdepositorypursuanttothe
provisionsoftheFloridaSecurityforPublicDepositsAct.Everyqualifiedpublicdepositoryis
required bythis lawtodeposit withtheChiefFinancial Officer eligible collateral equal to, orin
excessof,anamounttobedeterminedbytheChiefFinancialOfficer.TheChiefFinancialOfficeris
requiredtoensurethatallfundsareentirelycollateralizedthroughoutthefiscalyear.
Financialinstitutionsqualifyingaspublicdepositoriesarerequiredtopledgeeligiblecollateral
havingamarketvalueequaltoorgreaterthantheaveragedailyormonthlybalanceofall
publicdepositstimesthedepository'scollateralpledginglevel.ThePublicDepositSecurityTrust
Fundhasaproceduretoallocateandrecoverlossesintheeventofadefaultorinsolvency.
WhenpublicdepositsaremadeinaccordancewithChapter280,FloridaStatutes,nopublic
depositorshallbeliableforanylossthereof.AllofthecashfundsoftheSheriffaredepositedin
accordancewithFloridaStatutes280and218.415,andNassauCountyResolution95Ͳ144.

EKdϯ͗Z/^<DE'DEd
The Sheriff is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to and
destruction ofassets;errorsandomissions;injuriestoemployeesandthepublic;or damageto
propertyofothers.
The Sheriff participates in two Florida Sheriffs’ selfͲinsurance funds for risks related to
professionalliabilityandautomobilerisks.Thefundingagreementsprovidethateachfundwill
beselfͲsustainingthroughmemberpremiumsandthattheSheriff’sliabilityfundwillreinsure
throughcommercialcompanies.Aggregatecoverageprovidedbytheliabilityfundis$10,000,000
forprofessionalliabilityand$10,000,000forpublicofficials’coverage. Coverage limits for
automobilerisksare$200,000peraccidentforbodilyinjuryand$100,000peraccidentfor
propertydamage.Inaddition,theSheriffhasobtainedanexcesslossreimbursementpolicyto
covercatastrophicinmatemedicalclaims.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
EŽƚĞƐƚŽ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
EKdϰ͗WE^/KEEWK^dDW>KzDEdE&/d^Kd,Zd,EWE^/KEE&/d^
&ůŽƌŝĚĂZĞƚŝƌĞŵĞŶƚ^ǇƐƚĞŵ;&Z^ͿWĞŶƐŝŽŶĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ
The Sheriff participates in the Florida Retirement System for pension benefits. A detailed plan
descriptionandanyliabilityforemployeesoftheSheriffareincludedinthefinancialstatementsof
theCounty.
WŽƐƚĞŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚĞŶĞĨŝƚƐŽƚŚĞƌƚŚĂŶWĞŶƐŝŽŶĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ
The Sheriffparticipatesin the planestablishedby the Board of CountyCommissioners toprovide
other postͲemployment benefits to retirees of the Board and Constitutional Officers. A detailed
plan description and any liability for employees of the Sheriff are included in the financial
statementsoftheCounty.

EKdϱ͗/EdZ&hEZ/s>^EWz>^
InterfundreceivablesandpayablesatSeptember30,2017,areasfollows:
ƵĞĨƌŽŵ
ƵĞƚŽ
KƚŚĞƌ&ƵŶĚƐ KƚŚĞƌ&ƵŶĚƐ
$ 2,262 $
Ͳ

'ĞŶĞƌĂů&ƵŶĚ
^ƉĞĐŝĂůZĞǀĞŶƵĞ&ƵŶĚƐ͗
InmateCommissary
ŐĞŶĐǇ&ƵŶĚƐ͗
InmateTrust
dŽƚĂůƐ
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8,749

166

Ͳ

10,845

Ψϭϭ͕Ϭϭϭ

Ψ ϭϭ͕Ϭϭϭ
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^hWW>DEdZz/E&KZDd/KE
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ŽŵďŝŶŝŶŐĂůĂŶĐĞ^ŚĞĞƚͲEŽŶŵĂũŽƌ'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů&ƵŶĚƐ
^ƉĞĐŝĂůZĞǀĞŶƵĞ&ƵŶĚƐ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
/ŶǀĞƐƚŝŐĂƚŝǀĞ
^^d^
Cashinbanks
Cashonhand
Duefromothergovernments
dKd>^^d^

ϵϭϭ
KƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ

ƋƵŝƚĂďůĞ
^ŚĂƌŝŶŐ

dŽƚĂůKƚŚĞƌ
'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů
&ƵŶĚƐ

Ψ

ϵϮ͕ϯϴϭ Ψ
ϭ͕ϲϯϯ
ϭϯϰ

ϵϰ͕ϲϴϲ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ψ ϭϯϬ͕ϴϵϭ Ψ ϯϭϳ͕ϵϱϴ
Ͳ
ϭ͕ϲϯϯ
Ͳ
ϭϯϰ

Ψ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ Ψ

ϵϰ͕ϲϴϲ

Ψ ϭϯϬ͕ϴϵϭ

Ψ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

ϭ͕Ϭϲϭ
ϵϯ͕ϲϮϱ
ϵϰ͕ϲϴϲ

Ψ

Ψ ϯϭϵ͕ϳϮϱ

>//>/d/^E&hE>E^
>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
Accountspayable
DuetoBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůůŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞƐ
Restricted:
LawEnforcement
Committed:
Investigative
dŽƚĂůĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞƐ
dKd>>//>/d/^E&hE>E^

Ψ

Ψ

Ͳ Ψ
ϰ͕ϱϲϳ
ϰ͕ϱϲϳ

ϭ͕Ϭϲϭ
ϵϴ͕ϭϵϮ
ϵϵ͕Ϯϱϯ

Ͳ

Ͳ

ϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ

ϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ
ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
ϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ
ϮϮϬ͕ϰϳϮ

ϵϰ͕ϲϴϲ

Ψ ϭϯϬ͕ϴϵϭ

Ψ ϯϭϵ͕ϳϮϱ

ϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ Ψ
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ŽŵďŝŶŝŶŐ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ͕ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐĂŶĚ
ŚĂŶŐĞƐ/Ŷ&ƵŶĚĂůĂŶĐĞͲEŽŶŵĂũŽƌ'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů&ƵŶĚƐ
^ƉĞĐŝĂůZĞǀĞŶƵĞ&ƵŶĚƐ
zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
dŽƚĂůKƚŚĞƌ
^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ϵϭϭ
ƋƵŝƚĂďůĞ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚĂů
/ŶǀĞƐƚŝŐĂƚŝǀĞ KƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ ^ŚĂƌŝŶŐ
&ƵŶĚƐ
ZĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ
Intergovernmental
Miscellaneous
dŽƚĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐ

$

Ͳ $
11,446
ϭϭ͕ϰϰϲ

Ͳ $ 73,404 $
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
ϳϯ͕ϰϬϰ

73,404
11,446
ϴϰ͕ϴϱϬ

ǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ
Current:
PublicSafety:
Personalservices
Operatingexpenditures
CapitalOutlay
dŽƚĂůĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

Ͳ
20,590
Ͳ
ϮϬ͕ϱϵϬ

110,012
150,894
469
Ϯϲϭ͕ϯϳϱ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

;ĞĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇͿĞǆĐĞƐƐŽĨƌĞǀĞŶƵĞƐŽǀĞƌ
;ƵŶĚĞƌͿĞǆƉĞŶĚŝƚƵƌĞƐ

;ϵ͕ϭϰϰͿ

;Ϯϲϭ͕ϯϳϱͿ

ϳϯ͕ϰϬϰ

;ϭϵϳ͕ϭϭϱͿ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

355,000
(93,625)
Ϯϲϭ͕ϯϳϱ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

355,000
(93,625)
Ϯϲϭ͕ϯϳϱ

Ͳ

ϳϯ͕ϰϬϰ

ϲϰ͕ϮϲϬ

Ͳ

52,920

156,212

KƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ
TransfersinfromBoardofCountyCommissioners
Transfers(out)toBoardofCountyCommissioners
dŽƚĂůŽƚŚĞƌĨŝŶĂŶĐŝŶŐƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ;ƵƐĞƐͿ
EĞƚĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶĨƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ
Fundbalance,beginningofyear
&ƵŶĚďĂůĂŶĐĞ͕ďĞŐŝŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǇĞĂƌ

;ϵ͕ϭϰϰͿ
103,292
Ψϵϰ͕ϭϰϴ Ψ
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Ͳ

110,012
171,484
469
Ϯϴϭ͕ϵϲϱ

ΨϭϮϲ͕ϯϮϰ ΨϮϮϬ͕ϰϳϮ

EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶŽĨŐĞŶĐǇ&ƵŶĚƐ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
'Ez&hE^
IndividualDepositors/SuspenseͲAccountsforfeeschargedfortheserviceofprocessincivilcases.
ThesenonrefundablefeesaresetbySection30.231,FloridaStatutes.Onamonthlybasis,thefees
aredepositedtothegeneralfundoftheBoard.Accountsforthereceiptanddisbursementoffunds
receivedforvariouspurposes,forexample,faultyequipmentforinspectionandpurgemoneyfor
childsupport.Disbursementofthefundsismadeinaccordancewiththepurposeofthereceipt.
InmateTrustͲAccountsforinmates’personalcashreceiptsanddisbursements.Individualinmate
account records are maintained. This fund makes disbursements requested by inmates to the
extentoftheiravailablefunds.
AbandonedPropertyͲAccountsforfundsreceivedfromtheconversionofabandonedpropertyto
cash.ThesefundsarerequiredtobesubmittedtotheNassauCountySchoolBoard.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
ŽŵďŝŶŝŶŐ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨ&ŝĚƵĐŝĂƌǇƐƐĞƚƐĂŶĚ>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐͲ
ŐĞŶĐǇ&ƵŶĚƐ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
/ŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂů
ĞƉŽƐŝƚŽƌƐͬ
^ƵƐƉĞŶƐĞ
^^d^
Cash
AccountsReceivable
DuefromBoardofCountyCommissioners
dKd>^^d^

/ŶŵĂƚĞ
dƌƵƐƚ

ďĂŶĚŽŶĞĚ
WƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ

$

5,415
130
640

$

44,887 $
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ψ

ϲ͕ϭϴϱ

Ψ

ϰϰ͕ϴϴϳ

$

5
Ͳ
Ͳ
640
5,540

$

13,898 $
19,601
10,845
514
29.00

Ψ

ϲ͕ϭϴϱ

Ψ

ϰϰ͕ϴϴϳ

Ψ

dŽƚĂů

555 $
Ͳ
Ͳ
ϱϱϱ

Ψ

50,857
130
640
ϱϭ͕ϲϮϳ

>//>/d/^E&hE>E^
>ŝĂďŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
Accountspayable
Deposits
Duetootherfunds
Duetoothergovernments
DuetoBoardofCountyCommissioners
dKd>>//>/d/^
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Ψ

Ͳ $
Ͳ
Ͳ
555
Ͳ
ϱϱϱ

Ψ

13,903
19,601
10,845
1,709
5,569
ϱϭ͕ϲϮϳ

Kd,Z^hWW>DEd>/E&KZDd/KE
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^
'ĞŶĞƌĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞ&ůŽƌŝĚĂZĞƚŝƌĞŵĞŶƚ^ǇƐƚĞŵ;&Z^Ϳ
The FRS was created in Chapter 121, Florida Statutes, to provide a defined benefit pension plan for
participating public employees. The FRS was amended in 1998 to add the Deferred Retirement Option
Program(DROP)underthedefinedbenefitplanandamendedin2000toprovideadefinedcontributionplan
alternative to the defined benefit plan for FRS members effective July 1, 2002. This integrated defined
contributionpensionplanistheFRSInvestmentPlan.Chapter112,FloridaStatutes,establishedtheRetiree
HealthInsuranceSubsidy(HIS)Program,acostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitpensionplan,to
assistretiredmembersofanystateͲadministeredretirementsysteminpayingthecostsofhealthinsurance.
EssentiallyallregularemployeesoftheSheriffareeligibletoenrollasmembersoftheStateͲadministered
FRS.ProvisionsrelatingtoFRSareestablishedbyChapters121and122,FloridaStatutes;Chapter112Part
IV,FloridaStatutes;Chapter238,FloridaStatutes;andFRSRules,Chapter60S,FloridaAdministrativeCode;
whereineligibility,contributions,andbenefitsaredefinedanddescribedindetail.Suchprovisionsmaybe
amendedatanytimebyfurtheractionfromtheFloridaLegislature.TheFRSisasingleretirementsystem
administered by the Florida Department of Management Services, Division of Retirement, and consists of
two costͲsharing, multipleͲemployer definedͲbenefit plans and other nonintegrated programs. A
comprehensive annual financial report of the FRS, which includes its financial statements, required
supplementary information, actuarial report, and other relevant information, is available from the Florida
DepartmentofManagementServices’website(www.dms.myflorida.com).
&Z^WĞŶƐŝŽŶWůĂŶ
Plan Description. The FRS Pension Plan (the “Plan”) is a costͲsharing multipleͲemployer defined benefit
pension plan, with a DROP for eligible employees. The general classes of membership applicable to the
Sheriffareasfollows:
x RegularClassͲMembersofthePlanwhodonotqualifyformembershipintheotherclasses.
x Elected  County  Officer  Class Ͳ Members  who  hold  specified  elective  offices  in  local
government.
x SeniorManagementServiceClassͲMembersinseniormanagementlevelpositions.
x SpecialRiskClassͲMemberswhoareemployedaslawenforcementofficersandmeetthecriteria
toqualifyforthisclass.
EmployeesenrolledinthePlanpriortoJuly1,2011,vestatsixyearsofcreditableserviceandemployees
enrolledinthePlanonorafter July1,2011,vestateightyears ofcreditable service.Allvested members
enrolled prior to July 1, 2011, are eligible for normal retirement benefits at age 62 or at any age after 30
yearsofservice,exceptformembersclassifiedasspecialriskwhoareeligiblefornormalretirementbenefits
atage55oratanyageafter25yearsofservice.AllmembersenrolledinthePlanonorafterJuly1,2011,
oncevested,areeligiblefornormalretirementbenefitsatage65oranytimeafter33yearsofcreditable
serviceexceptformembersclassifiedasspecialriskwhoareeligiblefornormalretirementbenefitsatage
60oratanyageafter30yearsofservice.MembersofthePlanmayincludeuptofouryearsofcreditfor
militaryservicetowardcreditableservice.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^(continued)
ThePlanalsoincludesanearlyretirementprovision;however,thereisabenefitreductionforeachyeara
member retires before his or her normal retirement date. The Plan provides retirement, disability, death
benefits,andannualcostͲofͲlivingadjustmentstoeligibleparticipants.
DROP, subject to provisions of Section 121.091, Florida Statutes, permits employees eligible for normal
retirementunderthePlantodeferreceiptofmonthlybenefitpaymentswhilecontinuingemploymentwith
anFRSemployer.AnemployeemayparticipateinDROPforaperiodnottoexceed60monthsafterelecting
toparticipate,exceptthatcertaininstructionalpersonnelmayparticipateforupto96months.Duringthe
periodofDROPparticipation,deferredmonthlybenefitsareheldintheFRSTrustFundandaccrueinterest.
ThenetpensionliabilitydoesnotincludeamountsforDROPparticipants,asthesemembersareconsidered
retiredandarenotaccruingadditionalpensionbenefits.
BenefitsProvided.BenefitsunderthePlanarecomputedonthebasisofageand/oryearsofservice,average
finalcompensation,andservice credit.Creditfor eachyearofserviceis expressedasapercentageof the
average final compensation. For members initially enrolled before July 1, 2011, the average final
compensationistheaverageofthefivehighestfiscalyears’earnings;formembersinitiallyenrolledonor
afterJuly1,2011,theaveragefinalcompensationistheaverageoftheeighthighestfiscalyears’earnings.
Thetotalpercentagevalueofthebenefitreceivedisdeterminedbycalculatingthetotalvalueofallservice,
whichisbasedontheretirementclasstowhichthememberbelongedwhentheservicecreditwasearned.
Certain members are eligible for inͲlineͲofͲduty or regular disability and survivors’ benefits. The following
chartshowsthepercentagevalueforeachyearofservicecreditearned:

ůĂƐƐ͕/ŶŝƚŝĂůŶƌŽůůŵĞŶƚ͕ĂŶĚZĞƚŝƌĞŵĞŶƚŐĞͬzĞĂƌƐŽĨ^ĞƌǀŝĐĞ 

WĞƌĐĞŶƚsĂůƵĞ

RegularClassMembersInitiallyEnrolledBeforeJuly1,2011:
Retirementuptoage62orupto30yearsofservice
Retirementatage63orwith31yearsofservice
Retirementatage64orwith32yearsofservice
Retirementatage65orwith33ormoreyearsofservice

1.60
1.63
1.65
1.68

RegularClassMembersInitiallyEnrolledonorAfterJuly1,2011:
Retirementuptoage65orupto33yearsofservice
Retirementatage66orwith34yearsofservice
Retirementatage67orwith35yearsofservice
Retirementatage68orwith36ormoreyearsofservice

1.60
1.63
1.65
1.68

ElectedCountyOfficers

3.00

SeniorManagementServiceClass

2.00
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^(continued)
AsprovidedinSection121.101,FloridaStatutes,ifthememberisinitiallyenrolledintheFRSbeforeJuly1,
2011,andallservicecreditwasaccruedbeforeJuly1,2011,theannualcostͲofͲlivingadjustmentis3%per
year.IfthememberisinitiallyenrolledbeforeJuly1,2011,andhasservicecreditonorafterJuly1,2011,
there is an individually calculated costͲofͲliving adjustment. The annual costͲofͲliving adjustment is a
proportion of 3% determined by dividing the sum of the preͲJuly 2011 service credit by the total service
creditatretirementmultipliedby3%.PlanmembersinitiallyenrolledonorafterJuly1,2011,willnothavea
costͲofͲlivingadjustmentafterretirement.
Contributions. The Florida Legislature establishes contribution rates for participating employers and
employees.Contributionratesduringthe2016Ͳ2017fiscalyearwereasfollows:

ůĂƐƐ
FRS,Regular
FRS,ElectedCountyOfficers
FRS,SeniorManagementService
FRS,SpecialRiskRegular
DROPͲApplicabletoMembers
fromAlloftheAboveClasses
FRS,ReemployedRetiree

zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ:ƵŶĞϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϴ
WĞƌĐĞŶƚŽĨ'ƌŽƐƐ^ĂůĂƌǇ
ŵƉůŽǇĞĞŵƉůŽǇĞƌ
3.00 6.20
3.0043.78
3.0020.99
3.0021.55
0.0011.60
(1)
(1)

zĞĂƌŶĚĞĚ:ƵŶĞϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
WĞƌĐĞŶƚŽĨ'ƌŽƐƐ^ĂůĂƌǇ
ŵƉůŽǇĞĞŵƉůŽǇĞƌ
3.00 5.80
3.00 40.75
3.00 20.05
3.00 20.85
0.00
(1)

11.33
(1)

EŽƚĞƐ͗(1)Contributionratesaredependentuponretirementclassinwhichreemployed.
TheSheriff’scontributionstotheFRSPlantotaled$1,642,400forthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2017.
ThisamountexcludestheHISdefinedbenefitpensionplancontributions.
PensionLiabilities.AtSeptember30,2017,theSheriff’sproportionateshareoftheFRSnetpensionliability
was$15,335,492.ThenetpensionliabilitywasmeasuredasofJune30,2017,andthetotalpensionliability
usedtocalculatethenetpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofJuly1,2017.The
Sheriff’sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliabilitywasbasedontheSheriff’scontributionstotheFRS
Plancomparedtothecontributionsofallparticipatingmembers..
FurtherdetailsoftheFRSPlannetpensionliability,annualpensionexpense,actuarialassumptions,
sensitivityanalysis,andtheotherrequireddisclosurescanbefoundintheCountyͲwideannualfinancial
report.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^(continued)
,/^WĞŶƐŝŽŶWůĂŶ
PlanDescription.TheHISPensionPlan(HISPlan)isacostͲsharingmultipleͲemployerdefinedbenefitpension
planestablishedunderSection112.363,FloridaStatutes,andmaybeamendedbytheFloridaLegislatureat
anytime.ThebenefitisamonthlypaymenttoassistretireesofStateͲadministeredretirementsystemsin
paying their health insurance costs and is administered by the Division of Retirement within the Florida
DepartmentofManagementServices.
BenefitsProvided.ForthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2017,eligibleretireesandbeneficiariesreceived
amonthlyHISpaymentof$5foreachyearofcreditableservicecompletedatthetimeofretirement,witha
minimum HIS payment of $30 and a maximum HIS payment of $150 per month, pursuant to Section
112.363,FloridaStatutes.TobeeligibletoreceiveaHISPlanbenefit,aretireeunderaStateͲadministered
retirementsystemmustprovideproofofhealthinsurancecoverage,whichmayincludeMedicare.
Contributions.TheHISPlanisfundedbyrequiredcontributionsfromFRSparticipatingemployersassetby
the Florida Legislature. Employer contributions are a percentage of gross compensation for all active FRS
members.ForthefiscalyearsendedJune30,2018and2017,thecontributionrateswere1.66%ofpayroll
respectively, pursuant to Section 112.363, Florida Statutes. The Sheriff contributed 100% of its statutorily
requiredcontributionsforthecurrentandprecedingthreeyears.HISPlancontributionsaredepositedina
separate trust fund from which payments are authorized. HIS Plan benefits are not guaranteed and are
subjecttoannuallegislativeappropriation.Intheeventthelegislativeappropriationoravailablefundsfailto
providefullsubsidybenefitstoallparticipants,benefitsmaybereducedorcanceled.
TheSheriff’scontributionstotheHISPlanforthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2017totaled$183,129.
PensionLiabilities.AtSeptember30,2017,theSheriff’sproportionateshareoftheHISnetpensionliability
was$3,653,581.ThenetpensionliabilitywasmeasuredasofJune30,2017,andthetotalpensionliability
usedtocalculatethenetpensionliabilitywasdeterminedbyanactuarialvaluationasofJuly1,2016.The
Sheriff’sproportionateshareofthenetpensionliabilitywasbasedontheSheriff’scontributionstotheHIS
Plancomparedtothecontributionsofallparticipatingmembers.
Further details of the HIS Plan net pension liability, annual pension expense, actuarial assumptions,
sensitivity analysis, and the other required disclosures can be found in the CountyͲwide annual financial
report.
&Z^ͲĞĨŝŶĞĚŽŶƚƌŝďƵƚŝŽŶWĞŶƐŝŽŶWůĂŶ
TheSheriffcontributestotheFRSInvestmentPlan(the“InvestmentPlan”),adefinedcontributionpension
plan, for its eligible employees electing to participate in the Investment Plan. The Investment Plan is
administeredbytheSBA,andisreportedintheSBA’sannualfinancialstatementsandintheStateofFlorida
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report. Service retirement benefits are based upon the value of the
member’saccountuponretirement.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^(continued)
As provided in Section 121.4501, Florida Statutes, eligible FRS members may elect to participate in the
InvestmentPlaninlieuoftheFRSdefinedbenefitplan.TheSheriffemployeesparticipatinginDROParenot
eligible to participate in the Investment Plan. Employer and employee contributions, including amounts
contributedtoindividualmember’saccounts,aredefinedbylaw,buttheultimatebenefitdependsinpart
ontheperformanceofinvestmentfunds.
Benefit terms, including contribution requirements, for the Investment Plan are established and may be
amendedbytheFloridaLegislature.TheInvestmentPlanisfundedwiththesameemployerandemployee
contribution rates that are based on salary and membership class (Regular Class, Elected County Officers,
etc.), as the FRS defined benefit plan. Contributions are directed to individual member accounts, and the
individual members allocate contributions and account balances among various approved investment
choices.
Allocationstotheinvestmentmembers’accounts(employerandemployee)duringthe2016Ͳ17fiscalyear
wereasfollows:
WĞƌĐĞŶƚŽĨ'ƌŽƐƐ
ŽŵƉĞŶƐĂƚŝŽŶ
6.30
11.34
7.67
14.00

ůĂƐƐ
FRS,Regular
FRS,ElectedCountyOfficers
FRS,SeniorManagementService
FRS,SpecialRiskRegular 
&Z^ͲĞĨŝŶĞĚŽŶƚƌŝďƵƚŝŽŶWĞŶƐŝŽŶWůĂŶ

Forall membership classes, employeesareimmediately vested in theirowncontributionsand are vested
afteroneyearofserviceforemployercontributionsandinvestmentearnings.Ifanaccumulatedbenefit
obligationforservicecreditoriginallyearnedunderthePlanistransferredtotheInvestmentPlan,the
membermusthavetheyearsofservicerequiredforPlanvesting(includingtheservicecreditrepresentedby
thetransferredfunds)tobevestedforthesefundsandtheearningsonthefunds.Nonvestedemployer
contributionsareplacedinasuspenseaccountforuptofiveyears.IftheemployeereturnstoFRSͲcovered
employmentwithinthefiveͲyearperiod,theemployeewillregaincontrolovertheiraccount.Ifthe
employee does not return within the fiveͲyear period, the employee will forfeit the accumulated account
balance.CostsofadministeringtheInvestmentPlan,includingtheFRSFinancialGuidanceProgram,are
fundedthroughanemployercontributionof0.06%ofpayrollandbyforfeitedbenefitsofInvestmentPlan
members.ForthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2017,theinformationfortheamountofforfeitureswas
unavailablefromtheSBA;however,managementbelievesthattheseamounts,ifany,wouldbeimmaterial
totheSheriff.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
DW>KzZd/ZDEdW>E^;concluded)
After termination and applying to receive benefits, the member may rollover vested funds to another
qualified plan, structure a periodic payment under the Investment Plan, receive a lumpͲsum distribution,
leavethefundsinvestedforfuturedistribution,oranycombinationoftheseoptions.Disabilitycoverageis
provided; the member may either transfer the account balance to the Plan when approved for disability
retirementtoreceiveguaranteedlifetimemonthlybenefitsunderthePlan,orremainintheInvestmentPlan
and rely upon that account balance for retirement income. The Sheriff’s contributions to the Investment
Plantotaled$155,200forthefiscalyearendedSeptember30,2017.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
Kd,ZWK^dDW>KzDEdE&/d^
The County offers certain postemployment health care benefits that are considered part of an Other
Postemployment Benefit (OPEB) plan for financial accounting purposes. The OPEB is a singleͲemployer
benefitplanadministeredbytheCounty.Retireesarechargedwhatevertheinsurancecompanychargesfor
the type of coverage elected. However, the premiums charged by the insurance company are based on a
blendingoftheexperienceamongyoungeractiveemployeesandolderretiredemployees.GASBStatement
No.45callsthisthe“implicitratesubsidy.”
Retirees and their dependents (except for life insurance) are permitted to remain covered under the
County’srespectivemedicalandinsuranceplansaslongastheypayafullpremiumapplicabletocoverage
elected. Special risk employees of the Sheriff’s office begin to receive a subsidy if they have obtained 25
yearsofserviceandbecomefullysubsidizedoncetheyreach30yearsofservice.Allotheremployeesofthe
Sheriff’s office receive a 100% subsidy if they have reached 30 years of service. This conforms to the
minimumrequiredofFloridagovernmentalemployersperChapter112.08,FloridaStatutes.
TheSheriff’sportionoftheOPEBobligationfortheyeartotaled$3,312,600.Thisliabilitywillbeincludedin
longͲterm liabilities in the CountyͲwide financial statements. Details of the annual cost, the accrued
obligation,andtheotherrequireddisclosurescanbefoundintheCountyͲwideannualfinancialreport.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
W/d>^^d^
ThetangiblepersonalpropertyusedbytheSheriffinitsgovernmentalfundoperationsisreportedascapital
assets in the statement of net assets as part of the basic financial statements of the County. Upon
acquisition, such assets are recorded as expenditures in the governmental fund types of the Sheriff and
capitalized at cost in the capital asset accounts of the County. The Sheriff maintains recordkeeping and
custodialresponsibilityforcertaintangiblecapitalassetsusedbyhisoffice.
InformationonvehiclesandequipmentusedintheoperationsoftheSheriff’sofficearepresentedbelow:

ĂƉŝƚĂůƐƐĞƚƐ
Machineryandequipment
Accumulateddepreciation

ĂůĂŶĐĞ
ĂůĂŶĐĞ
KĐƚŽďĞƌϭ͕
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕
ϮϬϭϲ
ĚĚŝƚŝŽŶƐ
ĞůĞƚŝŽŶƐ
ϮϬϭϳ
$13,322,322 $2,056,585 $(806,039) $14,572,868
(7,428,582) (1,765,428) 783,631 (8,410,379)

dŽƚĂůůŽŶŐͲƚĞƌŵĚĞďƚ

Ψϱ͕ϴϵϯ͕ϳϰϬ

ΨϮϵϭ͕ϭϱϳ

Ψ;ϮϮ͕ϰϬϴͿ Ψϲ͕ϭϲϮ͕ϰϴϵ

Depreciation expense totaling $1,765,428 was recorded in the governmentͲwide financial statements for
theyearendedSeptember30,2017.
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
KWZd/E'>^^
The Sheriff leases various copier equipment under operating lease agreements requiring monthly lease
payments totaling $2,385 with expiration dates ranging from September 2019 to February 2022. Lease
expensetotaled$49,294fortheyearendedSeptember30,2017.
Futureminimumleasepaymentsundertheoperatingleasesareasfollows:
YearEndingSeptember30,
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022

ŵŽƵŶƚ
$ 28,622
28,622
25,865
25,865
20,223

dŽƚĂůƐ

ΨϭϮϵ͕ϭϵϳ
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EĂƐƐĂƵŽƵŶƚǇ^ŚĞƌŝĨĨ
KƚŚĞƌ^ƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂů/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕ϮϬϭϳ
,E'^/E>KE'ͲdZDd
ThefollowingisasummaryofthechangesinlongͲtermdebtfortheyearendedSeptember30,2017:

Capitallease
Accruedcompensatedabsences
Otherpostemploymentbenefits
Netpensionliabilities:
FRSPlan
HISPlan
dŽƚĂůůŽŶŐͲƚĞƌŵĚĞďƚ

ĂůĂŶĐĞ
ĂůĂŶĐĞ
KĐƚŽďĞƌϭ͕
^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϯϬ͕
ϮϬϭϲ
ĚĚŝƚŝŽŶƐ
ĞůĞƚŝŽŶƐ
ϮϬϭϳ
$ 435,081 $
Ͳ $ (113,700) $ 321,381
858,230
932,185
(791,710)
998,705
2,645,970
666,630
Ͳ
3,312,600
15,335,492
3,793,948

3,249,204
Ͳ

ΨϮϯ͕Ϭϲϴ͕ϳϮϭ Ψϰ͕ϴϰϴ͕Ϭϭϵ

Ͳ
(140,367)

18,584,696
3,653,581

Ψ;ϭ͕Ϭϰϱ͕ϳϳϳͿ ΨϮϲ͕ϴϳϬ͕ϵϲϯ

SeeEmployeeRetirementPlannoteaboveforadditionalinformationontheNetPensionLiabilitiesrelated
totheFRSandHISPensionPlans.
ŽŵƉĞŶƐĂƚĞĚďƐĞŶĐĞƐ
Accrued compensated absences represent the vested portion of accrued leave, and are liquidated by the
general fund and 911 operations fund. See Note 1 for a summary of the Sheriff’s compensated absences
policy.
A description of the Sheriff’s policies on OPEB is described above. The Sheriff’s longͲterm debt is not
recordedintheaccompanyingfinancialstatements,butisrecordedinthestatementofnetassetsaspartof
thebasicfinancialstatementsoftheCounty.
ĂƉŝƚĂů>ĞĂƐĞ
Infiscalyear2015,theSheriffenteredintoacapitalleaseagreementwithPresidioTechnologyCapital,LLC
toleaseserverequipment.Theleaserequiresmonthlypaymentsof$11,073andmaturesMay1,2020.
Futureminimumleasepaymentsunderthecapitalleaseareasfollows:
YearEndingSeptember30,
2018
2019
2020
Totalfutureminimumleasepayments
Lessamountrepresentinginterest
WƌĞƐĞŶƚǀĂůƵĞŽĨĨƵƚƵƌĞŵŝŶŝŵƵŵůĞĂƐĞƉĂǇŵĞŶƚƐ
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ŵŽƵŶƚ
$121,799
132,872
88,581
343,252
(21,871)
ΨϯϮϭ͕ϯϴϭ

/d/KE>>DEd^ZYh/Zz
d,Zh>^K&d,h/dKZ'EZ>
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IEWEEdh/dKZ͛^ZWKZdKE/EdZE>KEdZK>KsZ&/EE/>ZWKZd/E'EKE
KDW>/EEKd,ZDddZ^^KEEh/dK&&/EE/>^ddDEd^WZ&KZD
/EKZEt/d,GOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARD^

TheHonorableBillLeeper
NassauCountySheriff
NassauCounty,Florida
Wehaveaudited,inaccordancewiththeauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
StandardsissuedbytheComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates,thefinancialstatementsofeach
majorfundandtheaggregateremainingfundinformationoftheNassauCounty,FloridaSheriff(the
“Sheriff”),asofandfortheyearendedSeptember30,2017,andtherelatednotestothefinancial
statements,andhaveissuedourreportthereondatedApril16,2018.
/ŶƚĞƌŶĂůŽŶƚƌŽůŽǀĞƌ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůZĞƉŽƌƚŝŶŐ
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Sheriff’s
internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Sheriff’s
internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the Sheriff’s
internalcontrol.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions,
toprevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is
a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control such that there is a reasonable
possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s financial statements will not be prevented,
ordetectedandcorrectedonatimelybasis.Asignificantdeficiencyisadeficiency,oracombination
of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important
enoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.
Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolwasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphof
this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be
materialweaknessesorsignificantdeficiencies.Giventheselimitations,duringourauditwedidnot
identifyanydeficienciesininternalcontrolthatweconsidertobematerialweaknesses.  However,
materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.
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ŽŵƉůŝĂŶĐĞĂŶĚKƚŚĞƌDĂƚƚĞƌƐ
AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheSheriff’sfinancialstatementsarefree
frommaterialmisstatement,weperformedtestsofitscompliancewithcertainprovisionsoflaws,
regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance withwhich could have a direct and
material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an
opiniononcompliancewiththoseprovisionswasnotanobjectiveofouraudit,andaccordingly,we
donotexpresssuchanopinion.Theresultsofourtestsdisclosednoinstancesofnoncomplianceor
othermattersthatarerequiredtobereportedunderGovernmentAuditingStandards.
WƵƌƉŽƐĞŽĨƚŚŝƐZĞƉŽƌƚ
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and
complianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessofthe
entity’sinternalcontroloroncompliance.Thisreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedin
accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the Sheriff’s internal control and
compliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.

Jacksonville,Florida
April16,2018
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/EWEEd KhEdEd͛^ ZWKZd KE KDW>/E t/d, ^d/KE Ϯϭϴ͘ϰϭϱ͕ FLORIDA
STATUTES
TheHonorableBillLeeper
NassauCountySheriff
NassauCounty,Florida
We have examined Nassau County, Florida Sheriff’s (the “Sheriff”) compliance with the
requirementsofSection218.415,FloridaStatutes,LocalGovernmentInvestmentPolicies,duringthe
year ended September 30, 2017. Management of the Sheriff is responsible for the Sheriff’s
compliance with those requirements. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Sheriff’s
compliancewiththespecifiedrequirementsbasedonourexamination.
Our examination was conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require that we plan and
performtheexaminationtoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheSheriffcomplied,inall
material respects, with the specified requirements referenced above. An examination involves
performing procedures to obtain evidence about whether the Sheriff complied withthe specified
requirements.Thenature,timing,andextentoftheproceduresselecteddependonourjudgment,
includinganassessmentoftherisksofmaterialnoncompliance,whetherduetofraudorerror.We
believethattheevidenceweobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideareasonablebasis
forouropinion.
Our examination does not provide a legal determination on the Sheriff’s compliance with the
specifiedrequirements.
Inouropinion,theSheriffcomplied,inallmaterialrespects,withtheaforementionedrequirements
duringtheyearendedSeptember30,2017.
ThisreportisintendedsolelyfortheinformationanduseofmanagementandtheStateofFlorida
Auditor General and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these
specifiedparties.

Jacksonville,Florida
April16,2018
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TheHonorableBillLeeper
NassauCountySheriff
NassauCounty,Florida
ZĞƉŽƌƚŽŶƚŚĞ&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂů^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ
WehaveauditedthefinancialstatementsoftheNassauCounty,Florida,Sheriff(the“Sheriff”),asof
and for the year ended September 30, 2017, and have issued our report thereon dated April 16,
2018.
ƵĚŝƚŽƌ͛ƐZĞƐƉŽŶƐŝďŝůŝƚǇ
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards,issuedbytheComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates;andChapter10.550,Rulesofthe
AuditorGeneral.
KƚŚĞƌZĞƉŽƌƚŝŶŐZĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐ
WehaveissuedourIndependentAuditors’ReportonInternalControloverFinancialReportingand
Compliance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of the Financial Statements Performed in
accordance with Government Auditing Standards; and Independent Accountant’s Report on our
examination conducted in accordance with AICPA Professional Standards, ATͲC Section 315,
regarding compliance requirements in accordance with Chapter 10.550, Rules of the Auditor
General. Disclosures in those reports, which are dated April 16, 2018, should be considered in
conjunctionwiththismanagementletter.
WƌŝŽƌƵĚŝƚ&ŝŶĚŝŶŐƐ
Section 10.554(1)(i)1., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we determine whether or not
corrective actions have been taken to address findings and recommendations made in the
precedingannualfinancialauditreport.Therewerenosuchfindingsorrecommendationsmadein
theprecedingfinancialauditreport.
KĨĨŝĐŝĂůdŝƚůĞĂŶĚ>ĞŐĂůƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ
Section10.554(1)(i)4.,RulesoftheAuditorGeneral,requiresthatthenameorofficialtitleandlegal
authorityfortheprimarygovernmentandeachcomponentunitofthereportingentitybedisclosed
inthismanagementletter,unlessdisclosedinthenotestothefinancialstatements.TheSheriffwas
established by the Constitution of the State of Florida, Article VIII, Section 1(d). There were no
componentunitsrelatedtotheSheriff.
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&ŝŶĂŶĐŝĂůDĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ
Section 10.554(1)(i)2., Rules of the Auditor General, requires that we communicate any
recommendationstoimprovefinancialmanagement.Inconnectionwithouraudit,wedidnothave
anysuchrecommendations.
KƚŚĞƌDĂƚƚĞƌƐ
Section 10.554(1)(i)3., Rules of the Auditor General, requires us to communicate noncompliance
withprovisionsofcontractsorgrantagreements,orabuse,thathaveoccurred,orarelikelytohave
occurred, that have an effect on the financial statements that is less than material but which
warrantstheattentionofthosechargedwithgovernance.Inconnectionwithouraudit,wedidnot
noteanysuchfindings.
WƵƌƉŽƐĞŽĨƚŚŝƐ>ĞƚƚĞƌ
Our management letter is intended solely for the information and use of the Legislative Auditing
Committee,membersoftheFloridaSenateandtheFloridaHouseofRepresentatives,theFlorida
AuditorGeneral,Federalandothergrantingagencies,theSheriffandapplicablemanagement,and
isnotintendedtobeandshouldnotbeusedbyanyoneotherthanthesespecifiedparties.
Wewishtotakethisopportunitytothankyouandyourstaffforthecooperationandprofessional
courtesies extended to us during the course of our audit. Please let us know if you have any
questionsorcommentsconcerningthisletter,ouraccompanyingreports,orothermatters.

April16,2018
Jacksonville,Florida
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